uniFLOW Online UNIVERSAL OUTPUT QUEUE
uniFLOW Online Universal Output Queue helps to reduce
the number of print drivers that organizations must
manage within their print environments, by enabling direct
printing to compatible devices without the need to install
device-specific drivers. This is made possible by enhancing
the capabilities of the uniFLOW SmartClient1 and uniFLOW
Universal Driver.

Benefits
Boost Efficiency. Existing customers can enjoy automatic
updates of the uniFLOW SmartClient, which require no end
user involvement.
 ave Time. Administrators and end users no longer need
S
to update or maintain printer drivers, helping organizations
to realize time savings.
 rovide End-User Flexibility. Direct Printing and quick
P
job release enable printing via the "Secure Printing"
functionality; using a single driver helps contribute to
workflow flexibility.
Easy Integration. Roll-out of the Universal Output Queue is
achieved by the uniFLOW SmartClient1. Administrators only
need to "enable and save" the Universal Output Queue option
in uniFLOW Online, helping to easily add the functionality.

Multi-Vendor Compatibility
uniFLOW Online currently
offers embedded support for
many devices—and the list
of supported manufacturers
is growing!
With uniFLOW Online Universal
Output Queue, devices can be
integrated as "network printers".
This helps to enable direct
printing using a single driver,
and can allow users to direct
print from compatible Canon
devices and/or those from
other manufacturers.

Intuitive User Workflows. Upon successful integration of
the Universal Output Queue, printing is a simple process.
All jobs are sent to the uniFLOW Online print queue "Secure
Printing Input" using a single Universal Print driver. Before
job submission, finishing options can be set where possible.2
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u niFLOW SmartClient is a software with embedded printer driver that has to be installed locally on the computer of each uniFLOW Online user, helping to enable uniFLOW Online to
keep track of the user's print jobs; the Universal Output Queue requires uniFLOW SmartClient 2020.1 or later.
Finishing options might not be applied to all devices due to device limitations.
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